
Û Cap. 20. Salaries of Judges, dc. 35 VICT.

Acts of Quebec 2. And whiereas by an Act of the Legislature of the Province
ixicreainge of Quebec, passed in the thirty-second year of Her Majesty's
nunber of Reirn, and chaptered twenty, it is provided that it shall be law-
Judges cited. ful to name an additional Judge of the Superior Court for Lower

Canada to reside in the district of Montreal, whenever provision
.sball be made by the Parliament of Canada for the payment and
appointinent of such Judge, and it is further enacted, by an Act
of the Legislature of Quebec passed in the thirty-third year of
Her Majesty's Reign and chaptered ten, that the Superior Court
shall consist of nineteen Judges, nanely one Chief Justice, and
eighteen Puisné Judges ;-And whereas by another Act of the
Legislature of the Province of Quebec, passed in the thirty-fifth
year of Her Majesty's Reign, it is provided that the Superior
Court for Lower Canada shall consist of twenty Judges, nanely
one Chief Justice, and nineteen Puisné Judges, and that the addi-
tional Judge to be appointed to complete the said number of

Schedule of 3I twenty shall reside in the City of Montreal: - Therefore, in
V., C. 33, that part of the Sehedule of the Act cited in the Preainble, whieh

respects the Province of Quebec, the words and figures,-" Seven
Puisné Judges of, the said court, each $4,000, so long as the Hon.
Mr. Justice Short remains in office, and afterwards six at the

"saine rate "-are hereby repealed, and the words and figures,-
Eight Puisné J udges of the said court, each $4,000,"-are hereby

substituted therefor, as part of the said Schedule.

Act of Nova 3. And whereas by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of
3 , Nova Scotia, passed in the tbirty-third year of Her Majesty'sCap. 2, cited. Reign, chapter two, and intituled, "An .Act to improve the adminis-

tration of justice," it was provided that there should be appointed
two 'Puisné Judges in addition to those who. then occupied the
Bench of the Supreme Court, and that the said Court should
thereafter be composed of a Chief Justice, a Judge in Equity, and
five other or Puisné Judges; and such Judges have been appointed

Schedule of 31 accordingly; therefore so much of that portion of the Schedule of
v., c. 33 the Act cited in the Preainble which respects the Province of
anended. Nova Scotia, as is in the words and figures following:-

" Three (and after the decease or resignation of Judge Bliss,
" four) other Assistant Judges of the Supreme

" Court, each......................................$3,200 per annum."

Is hereby repealed and the following substituted therefor:-
" Five Puisné Judges of the Supreme Court, each 3,200 per annum.

Act o aa 4. And whereas by an Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of
toba, 35 V., Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered three, the Legislature of the Pro-c. 3. cited. vince of Manitoba have enacted, that the court of Queen's Bench

for that Province shall consist of a Chief Justice and two Puisné
Schedule of 31 J udges :-Therefore next, after that part of the said Schedule,
y., C. ii which respects' the Province of New Brunswick, the followingainended. shall be added as part of the said Schedule:-

PROVINCE


